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-- Neighboring Notes

1 A special election lias bcon called
for Garden county, to be held Jan. to,
to elect officers for the new county.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gregg of Al-

liance stopped off here y'cstcnlny on
their way to Denver for n visit with
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Thostensen.
Bridgeport News-Blad- e, "J

A permit to establish the Gcring
National Dank has been granted W. H.
Ostenburg, H, H. Ostcnburg aud J. C.
McNish, president, cashier and vico
president, respectively, of the Scotts-bluf- f

National Bank.
The controversy between tho editors

of the Kushvilla Standard flnd the
Gordon Journal has reached tlip stage
where tliov are accusing each other of
being a member of tho Ananias Club.
B.etter break it off now, boys.

An Omaha jobber complaiusibccausc
it requires seven days to convey n ship-

ment of freight from that city to Mur-doc-

thirty-thre- e miles distant on the
Rock Island road. We'll never kick
on tho Burlington's service again.
Bridgeport News-Blado- .

Judge Ridgcll of Alliance was in
Edgcmont Thursday on business, and
made this office a pleasant call. He
was one of tho Eagles who came from
Alliance to institute tho Order hero.
He has lots of friends in Edgcmont
who are always glad to see him.
Edgemont Express.

The city of Alliance will soon be
"all swelled up" if contemplated im-

provements properly hatch. Andrew
Carnegie has agreed to give $10,000
toward a public library in that city aud
Congressman Kinkaid has introduced a

t
bill intocougrpsfrto approktef$X35,.
06b to. Build a .federal buihljng, Hy- -

annis Jribune.
Tho towV'of DslUdti in Cheyenne.

county is progressing nicely and there
has come to our table the second num

,ber of a very neatly printed and ably
edited newspaper named Tbti'Daltoft
Herald with John W. Thomas ,as edir
tor. The paper deserves success and
already has a fair advertising?

i
patron-'- ,'

"l" "" "IUU IU4 UUUUII HlHf US
nervey newspnper abundant prosperity.

Mlnatare Free Press.
Prof. Baumgardner was up from Al-

liance Saturday. At a meeting of the
school board Saturday evening he was
elected principle or tho Rusuville
schools to succeed Prof. Kelley, who
has resigned to take Up his duties as
Superintendent of Public Instruction
the first of the year. Prof. Baumgard-
ner is a gentleman of experience in
school work, having been au educator
la the Phillipines and also Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction in Box Butte
county. Rushville Recorder.

Outers 1910 Cadmiirs

John Pederson, the cement contractor
and builder, had just ordered through
The Herald ofljeesome fine art calen-
dars for next year, the same to be de-

livered before January 1st. If others
wish us to furnish them with calendars
for 1910, they should give us their or- -

dere immediately to insure having the
same delivered before New Year's day.

Gees te lnsinfss CeMne
j'

August Kohrman, son of John Kohr-ma- n,

called at this offictr today to
order the paper sent to-- him at Grand
Island, lor which city he will leave
Alliance on 42 next Saturday, to take
a course at the Grand Island Business
College, and will probably be gone till
the .ej)d of the present school year.
We wish him success in his studies.

Will Entertain Neman's Club

Mrs. Frazier will entertain the Wo-

man's Club on Saturday afternoon, at
three o'clock. A Christmas program
will bo rendered and there will be a
Christmas candv demonstration.

WANTED Woman to caie for
babv, do some nursing and cook for
two. No washing. Good pay. Call
at once. 209 E, W online avenue.
Phone 724, if

W. C. T. U. Notes

Program of C C. f. U. meetings
(or the year of 1910:

"

January it
Hostess Mrs. liowman
Subject . i . Franchise

Reader. . jtfAv frs. Roup
January 25

Hostess .... ,..., . .Mrs. Beck

Subject. . . . k'Med'icaJ' Temperance
Leader ,PW&(. Dr. Coppcrnoll

.'Hostess. n ....Mr. Licdy
Subject . ....." . Jail and Prison
Leader Mrs. Liedy

February 22

Hostess Mrs. Nason
Subject .,... . m-..- ....

- . . Legislature and nt

Leader ?rtfrfl. Lunn
March 8
. - -

Hostess .. , . ., f, ...Mrs. Wikcr
Subject . :. .1 Mother's Meeting
Leader.' ..... ..'...Mrs. Jodcr

' March 22

Election Business' Meeting- -

Hostess j, Mrs. Tash
,Aprit. t2 f

Hostess..., .Mrs. Laing
Subject Railroad Work
Leader fj...Mrs. J. W- - Reed

"April 26

Hostess ..... , ... Mrs. Ben Fernald
Subject Scientific .Temperance
Leader ". ..Mrs, A. S. Reed

May to
HoBtcss Mrs. Plank
Subject , .Sabbath Observance
Leader Mrs. Benj. Fernald, Sr.

May 24
Hostess.t ..Miss Young
Subject Anti Narcotics
Leader Mrs. Lockwood

June 14
Hostess Mrs- - Norton
Parlor meeting, conducted- - by Mrs.

Nortou. , t,
June 28

Hostess Mrs. Vance
Subject , Temple
Leader t ., , . , . . Lura Vance

July 12
'

Hostess.... Mrs. Acheson
Subject Flower Mission
Leader... f Miss Young

July 2G

Hostess Mrs. Lunn
Subject Health and Heredity
Lender Mrs. Zehrung

August 9
Hostc'ss r. Mrs. Roup
Annual election of officers.

' ' ' Aigust 33
Hostess-- . ! .U . . .rf! .': Mrs. Warrick-
Subject Purity and Rescue
Reader..,,.,,,. ..,. .f.Mrs. Warrick

Hostess .( .. .,. Ir, Mrs.
t
iThoriyis

JSubject. , v .. .... ..... Literature,

leader... ,. ,.A.v,xMrs, Nason
. .. : Seniember in

Tair. .

'Superintendents, Mesdames Bignelland
t)lant

List Straytd it Stiif n

Small Fox Torrie dogjiBrown spot
over eacp. eye. j Collar and Alliance
city dog .tag nijtnber fourteen. Re-

ward for return, to Lloyd C. Thomas,
phone 340.

Hashrrtan Kites

Mr. Ross spent Wednesday after-
noon at Mr. Skinner's.

Miss EUie Calame made' a call at
Mr. Wismillar'sy Thursday night of
this week.

Ethel Tallada, Rolllri1 Ross1 and Eftrl
Tallada spent Moiiday evening at Mr.
Skinner's.

Mr. Turner was seen driving a young
colt last Sunday.

Elsie Calame 'was a caller aj Mrs.
Titrnra In at Kfnnr1a mnfnini',;,.,.." y' "",m,"6'v' Rolliu Ross and Earl Tallada were
breaking a colt 'o ride one day this

k 'week.
The weather has been very cold' and

stormy here lately,- - ,..

NOTICK tORJEDITORh
In Uounty Court, within and for Ho IlatteCounty, lirwl., pvt5i,iwiUn tl.. matterof theenttttoot Nmicy C WuUoa, ilt'ceased.

ouro llprebyNotUled.TUut I will ltat thecounty couri room In AUIunco In Mid county,on tho 15 Uoy of July, 1010. ul ju o'clock In tfie
fOKiioon. Ui receive and cxaiiilnu ull claimsnRulnut s.lil EUite with u view to tliislrand uUovJanl-e- . The time limitedfor the itrmentatloii of claim awalnkt Haid
?!,Viu,,,.,!'uo,.ll,'.!,'fr,u,hol5lu'lay of Ue..

If .1W und tho,tline limited for payment
rLl,eV!;k.,.U Uuo Yl'r ,rom BU,d IMl.dayof
i'H,a lHJUt

VHue.-,- i mv hand and the S?ol of bald Coun-ty Court, thfa 15th day of Dec , nwj. ,

UA.lliimr,
fp!iw.L(H.u Uoun,J J,,de--

M)tic:to citi:niTOiis
u,,a 'uro "utteet,ruU. l)ec. 15. HW, In th matturof the otiito or Klojil K uimui. demisedT tho Creditors of Said I.Klate

ouurulluruby .NcitUU-d-. Hint I sitattho County Court Hooa. li) Alltuu.elu wild1&,h da Jlr. HMO. av 10
pcloeU forenoon, to and mm.o clalmx ajjalnst Mid tato, wltha viowto their luljustmeiit and iillowaneo. Ttiulliulutl for the orweutatlon of elaluis uBuluitsaIiUj.tiiU'Ku mouths, from the iSthduyofUec.. A J) , im. and the time limited
im 111 of detiu. h One Your from uld 151 1, day

,,"'" s'' W 1"".ul .uml l,,,' ?e4tl ,,f saW Conn- -
J vu.,, ,,.,-- , 4Ul Uny IH IKV . II1.IHK.4I 1 L. A lb im vfp.UlV IU-- 1 4t Couuty Judre

Hazing,
nazlng Is on IndcflnatMiud

somethlntr. When we nro culled be-

fore the fatuity we deny the (ixlstctico
)f Hit' word. Wo cull It Kontlo hortt"
play.

Neverlhi'lt'ss hazing, whntovet4 It Is,
fills Its place In man's life. Tho won-
derful Ntnte of sophomorchood would
be lost If not for It. What woula oe-to-

of our Brent Military ncadeui; at
West Point If It wore not for hazing?

There tire three great periods of haz-iriff'l- n

mitiir life first the grVcn ap-
ple perlodthen the'college pfirod and.
Anally the married period, which, we
are told. one tontlnuous r6and of
hazing on both sides.

tlazlng is an educational hndtlcslrn-bl- c

experience for those wishing to be-
come slaveholders, ;suportntepdcntfl of
gangs, divorce Beckers ond'fftTriera of
large families.

What Is tho greatest press agent pf
this age? Ilazlng. Look at the free
advertising different colleges receive
every year.

Ilazlng is'nlso very helpful to those
wishing to test the strength of base-
ball clubs, fenco pickets mid bricks.
Rutgers Tnrguru.

Millet and "The Angelus."
It was only after long years' of strug-

gle and dire poverty, through which
Millet was consoled und HUpported by
his wife, that tho peasant painter was
nble to tnkpthe three roomed cottage
at Barhlzon nml "try to do something
really good" It wnn then that he he
gan to paint that most beautiful "poem
of poverty," "The Angelus," which is
today one of the most vtiluahle pic-

tures In the world. Again and again
he threw anlde the pletuie In despair
of over finishing it to his satisfaction,
(nut as often his wife replaced It on
the eusel and Induced htm to continue.

On one occasion he was so Incensed
at not being able to produce n certain
effect that he seized a knife and would
have destroyed the canvas und ended
the matter once for ull hud not his
wife" fortunately seized his hand and
Induced him to give the picture another
trial Thus It was that at last "The
Angelus" found 11 place on the walls
of the Louvre. The success It won en-

couraged Millet to paint many more
pictures and thus place himself among
the luimortals in art.

Shot His Own Henc.
Two uelghbnrs kept hens and quar-

reled because they scratched each oth-
er's potato rows up. One sold bis
hens unknown to the other, who made
a large run and fastened his hens up,
saying.

"Now, the first lieu I see in my gar-
den I shall shoot."

Next day he saw a hen scratching
as usual, so be got the gun aud shot
it and then threw It over his neigh-
bor's fence, saying:

"Take yoiir ben!" s'i
The hen Was picked up, taken inaahd

co01"'1 ,,,t
Tbe following daya the same thing

aaapebed. HUH tile ualgbUdV'rJio
them up nod said nothing U)l,ttie.-ev- -

entb camh over and bit him on tbp
bead Theft he nlctrfal It nnmiri throw
It .haclp ate ajr08t.Ji '

JBW? JWJr, awtujoldhhenal We jrfe
Jlred of ggtiuc them and prefer a tittle
pheasanf., I sold my bens ove'Pa
month- - slncSf'rWBon'n Weekly;

i0- - wVTtfiTvu i. , itnady For Market. '
TWo Canadiuns wW'aSftlng
"Where r't'orae'fYOm." saldthe'Orst,

V,w have a salnjop-rlv- er that rlsfeofa
some boiling spriogs. As tho salmon
climb up fbe river they gradually get
acclimated to the heat of the water
aud don't mind It. Jo fact, wlien we
flsb In the highest reaches of Uie
stream we catcb our salmon ready
b(llle,d.,

"1 don't doubt that." said the second
'Canadian calmly "Down mv way

tuerea a curious salmon river too It
rises In som tin mines As the fish
work up 1 bey meet the suspended ore
in. gradually Increasing quantities
They get quite, mineralized If they keep
on upstream, so that if we Qsh ut the
head of the river we catcb our salmon
ready tinned, and all we have to do li
to pack and sblp ibetn to market "

Egyptian Embalming.
The modern embalmer is still igno

rant of the senrot that was so well
known 10 tue mep of aocieut: Kgypt
The process followed by tbe Kgyptian
cmbalmers is known ouly In part, the
main part being still ir mystery "Aa
to tbe cost of becoming a mummy,
Herodotus and Dlodoru tell of ttiree
modes of embalming prevalent in
Egypt, tbe first very costly, answering
to about $2,000 of our money, tbe sec
ond $60 and tbe third wittiiD tbe reach
of ail -- New York American

A Vegetable Cameo.
Spain is tbe land of the onion, a fact

which tempted Mr Staiw. be author
of "Spain of Today " to fall Into tbe
appended easy verse All returned
travelers are sure to appreciate a for
Its feeling for trutb rather than Its re-
semblance to tu form of "The An
clent Mariner1"

Garlic, carllc everywhere!
Except in what ou drink,

Partial Cure.
"I fear vnu ar n vletlm of tbe drink

bablt"
"Yon misjudge me Lack of the

price cured me of tbe diluk habit long
ago Its merely the thlrtd that both
r me now - Philadelphia Ledger

Hopeless.
"Love your nelaUhw as yourself"

I ! "
"TlMMi bj do 'j en bat frb a

grouch
I hat. uns-ei-f

" -- New orU Journal

The (ir t cunlcrm of ib store m
pubiiK'nd al. t,t ivx

Hemingford Happenings.

Mrs. Theo. Colvin and Mrs. Mabin
were passenger! to Alliance Tuesday,
returning the last of the week.

MrB. Chas. Shillings and children
came from Moorecrof(( Wye, Tuesday
to visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Kinsley- -

Dr. Eiknerwcnt to Alliance Tuesday,
returtiing Wednesday. "f

Mrs. H. E. Jones nad two sons left
Wednesday for thdr new home in
Blackfoot, Idaho.

Mrs. Edna Oldt and Mrs. Jennie
Miller came, Wednesday from Billings,
Mont., to vlslt'with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Katcn,

John Hughes, who has been visiting
in the eastern part of the state, re-

turned Friday. He reports a good
visit with his folks.

Dr. Eikner was a passenger to Mars-lan- d

Friday.
Chas. Safford, who went to Illinois

with some cattle, returned home Fri-
day.

W- - A. Randall aud wife returned
homo from their visit to Grand Island
and other points Friday.

Joe Kuhn and Bud Kinsley were
passengers to Alliance Thursday, re-

turning Friday.
A. M. Miller and A. S. Enyeart re-

turned from Chicago the last of the
week.

The stock of W. W Norton of Hem-
ingford is in the hands of the Great
Western Salvage Co., and is to be sold
out in ten days at sacrifice prices.

Barge Bros, are selling out the rest
of their stock. It is to be sold out in
three Weeks. Come and attend the
sale.

Mrs. Clark and children went to Al
liance Friday and will visit there for a
week before going to their home at
Powell, Idaho- -

Mrs. H. H. Pierce left Friday for a
visit to Hay Springs.

Atvin Scott came back from the east
ern part of tlsjaje Saturday.

Mrs. Ben Price came home from
Michigan the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne are the proud
parents of a new girl, born Saturday
evening, Dec. 11, 1909.

Roy Hickey.s, H. E. Jones' and Mr.
Clark's car started for the Blackfoot
'counttfySunday evening.1

K Barge is! under the weather. TJiq
Dr.' thinks he onIy;iittsarf akfrcfc'of la
griPPQ.'i jil i. rf MMI...-- 1. "I

Mr. aud Mrs! bra Fbsket'and tfatigh- -

ter, AgnesVtetUrrte'd Monday from (lieir
visit at ChadiVri" '

The son of Walter Friembuth has a
serious attack of diptheria''- - Dr.' Little
js in attendance- -

Dr. W- - T. Eikndr, wife' arid' daugh.
ter, Juneau, left Tuesday for Callfor- -

ijnia,. where, tbejl Eipecfr-Jt- b spend the
winter; ads wJiW '. ' 'm '

Mr. and Mrs Wa'lter Hughes are
the proud parents of a. new daughter,
born Tuesday, Dec. r4, '09.

Mrs. Dr. Little liad the misfortune
of faUlnE and spraining her ankle, but
we hopd not seriously.

The play, Kathleen Mavorneen, has
been postponed for at least thirty 'days.

Granaries Rat and Thief Proof.
In some sections of tbe corn and

Wheat growing ubrlcts of Mexico the
rodent pest Is so bad that extraordinary
precautious hove to be taken to pre-
vent Jbe destruction of the crops by
die little nnlm.t'ls. Sneak thieving pf
the natives must also be provided
against. 'Corn and wheat bins of or-

dinary construction, hucu ti are Used
lit the United States, Would not serve
the purpose of protecting the gralu.
Instead of wooden structures the gran-
aries are built of stone und brick. Most
oMlieru are of conical sbupe und vary
In, capacity from 500 to 5.000 bushels.
The foundations of these granaries are
sunk deep' Into the ground. At the top
of the structure is u close fitting lid
Which covers the hole through which
th grain is emptied Into tbe granary.
The ordinary method of filling the
storehouse Is to tune the grain car-
ried to the top In sacks upon the bucks
of laborers up uteep ladders. At the
bottom of the granary Is a door which
Ipads Into n narrow chamber, which is
separated from tbe grain room by a
solid wall of brick or stone, containing
a slatted opening, through which the
grulu Is emptied when required Kan-
sas City Star.

Unfair.
nuzel, aged seven, while feeding tbe

cat ut the dinner table was reproved
by her father, who told ber that the
rat must wait until later, whereupon
the small girl wept and said

"I think it is a shame Just because
she Is 11 poor dumb animal to treat bet
like n hired girl." Harper's Magazine.

But Did She?
I.v head aehes awfully." she sigh-- 1

c& "If yon weren't here I'd tukenij"
hair off und rest It."

"What?" he cried.
"1 menu down." she corrected -- New

Yoil: Press

Try Our Ten Dollar

COMBINATION
20 lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR?... $1.00
i sack CREAM PATENT FLOUR... 1.75
i lb. RED CROSS TEA....' 60
2 cans JDEAL BAKING POWDER 60
i jar HEINZ APPLE BUTTER isO
4 lbs. RED CROSS COFFEE 1.00
io cakes MA'P'Lfc" SUGAR,. .". - T . . . .777 .". iSO
3 lbs. NEW NUTS ..,n ,65
5 cans SUGAR CORN .5O
2 cans HEINZ PRESERVES-.......- . .X 50
2 bottles RED CROSS CATSUP. .'.... 25
4 cans RED CROSS PEAS 5O
3 lbs. TAFFY MIXED. CAtfDY. . .-

-. .'. .
' .50

2 cans RED CROSS' MILK. . . . .-
-, 25

5 cans SNYDER'S BAKED BEANS 50
10 bars POLO SOAP 25
1 jar RED CROSS MUSTARD 15

r ' ' TOTAL, $10.00

INotioe!!
Every Ten Dollar Purchase entitles the buyer to. a

handsome China Fruit Plate

Wafcnn& Watson

LLTLTLT
Xmas IRemtnbers
for asvotber

Sleds
Skates
Boys' "Wagons
Pocket Knives
Ingersoll Watches

J Air Rifles
. ,lV.Tx)olCnies.t.. '.. '!

I ' ?J if, I . .',;.''
1 - ' ?' -- f 'j

5ot 'SfcWwr 1' '

Pocket Knives , fc" '

Shot.Guns
Safety Razors' ' '

Conductors' Lantdrns

noBJ.

m

for Sister
Sleds
Skates
Chafing Dishes

Chafing Dish Spoons
Embroidery Scissors

"Sot "KCoWvot- -

,. ,

ti?V Percolators ,
Nickle Platdd.Teil Pots
Baking Dishes ' y

1847 Knives and Porks
Roastdrs
Malleable Ranges
Asbestos Sad Irons
Aluminum Ware
Bread Mixers '

Company
f

iEl tI4, foar&ware'
iriwwvtwtiy c

ajDOEEET aHuDDCO
txaaiiw urn

Closing Out
1 have-sever- al new and slightly used
typewriters, also five cash registers,
which I will sell cheap to close out at
once. Cash or easy terms.- j?

Phone 340
,

Lloyd C. Thomas

The Old Reliable
Hardware, Harness and Implement Firm
In order to make room for new goods will make special

prices on

Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons
Agent for the well known Deering Hay Toolb ami Harvesters and J. I

Case Threshing Machines. '

In HARNESS My motto: "How Good; Not. How Cheap.

Anton Uhrigr
1 EMINGFORD, NEliR.
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